
Saturday, April 21st at 10:00am 
DRESDEN AMERICAN LEGION POST 399 

1384 Main St. - Dresden Ohio 43821  
RACE INFO: Join us Saturday, April 21st for the Harper Classic 8k (5mi.) and 5k 
Memorial Run/Walk at the American legion in Dresden Ohio. This annual event 
honors the life of Sgt. Brad harper who sacrificed his life August 3rd 2005 while 
serving his country in Iraq. Participants will also have the opportunity to view the 
Eyes of Freedom Memorial that honors Brad and all of Ohio based Lima 
Company 3/25 that lost their lives while serving.  
 

Proceeds raised at this event will support the Semper Fi Fund and 
America’s Fund. Their Mission is crucial. Their duty is clear. The Semper Fi 
Fund and America’s Fund provide immediate financial assistance and lifetime 
support to post 9/11 wounded, critically ill and injured members of all branches 
of the US Armed Forces, and their families, ensuring that they have the 
resources they need during their recovery and transition back to their 
communities. They work to ensure that no one is left behind. 
 

RACE COURSE: The 8k (5mi.) participants will enjoy the tree lined Dresden bike trail for the first 2 miles before retuning 
back into town and picking up the start of the 5k course where both routes continue together and follow several Dresden 
village streets offering that home town feel before once again returning to the bike trail and following it along the beautiful 
Muskingum river back to the finish. There will also be a kid’s Race free of charge (not eligible for Event T-Shirts) on Main St. 
before the 8K start. Or if you can’t make it sign up for the Virtual Run and we will send you a Race Shirt in the mail. 
 
AWARDS: Awards will be issued to the top three overall finishers and in each of the following age categories:  
14-under, 15-19, 20-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60-69, 70+ Walkers are welcome!  
 
EARLY PACKET PICK-UP & RACE DAY REGISTRATION: Race Day registration and Packet pick-up will be at the 
Dresden American Legion post 399 – 1384 main St. Dresden Ohio 43821 - starting at 8:00am 
 
RACE PACKETS & FINISHLINE PERKS: Your race packet will include a Gender Specific Technical T-shirt with race logo, 
finish line food and beverage. All participates registered by April 11th are guaranteed a Race T-shirt. 
Extra t-shirts will be first come first serve on race day. 
 
ENTRY FEES: (non-refundable) 
5k run/walk $25 - through April 11th – Late Entry $30 April 12th to race day 
8k run $25 - through April 11th – Late Entry $30 April 12th to race day 
Virtual Run $30 - through April 20th – Includes Race Shirt and Shipping  
*Registration forms and fee made out and mailed to:  Muskingum Multisports P.O. Box 414 Dresden Ohio 43821 
 
RACE CONTACT: For any questions please contact Race Director Nick Beach @ 740-819-9300 
 

More Race details or register online at www.muskingummultisports.com 
 
Name:                                                  Tel. #______________   Age________ (Day of Race) M/F___________              
 
Address________________________________________    5K Run/Walk__________ 8K Run____________   
 
City/State                                                        Zip___________   Fitted Tech. T-shirts (ADULT):  M/F__________ 
 
E-mail___________________________________________________      XS___ S___ M___ L___ XL___ XXL___ XXXL___ 

Waiver:  In consideration of your accepting this entry, I, the below signed, intending to be legally bound, for myself, my 
heirs, my executors and administrators, waive and release any and all rights and claims for damages I may have against the 
Harper Classic Memorial Run, the Harper family, Muskingum Multisports, Nick Beach, any businesses owned by Nick Beach, 
the Village of Dresden, Dresden American Legion Post 399, all sponsors and their representatives, support staff, successors 
and assigns for any and all injuries suffered by me in said event. I attest that I will participate in this event as a footrace, 
that I am physically fit and sufficiently trained for the completion of this event. Furthermore, I hereby grant full permission to 
use my name and likeness, as well as any photographs and any record of this event in which I may appear for any legitimate 
purpose, including advertising and promotion. 
 
 
 
_______________________________________________________    
Signature (If under 18-parent/guardian)                       Date 

PLEASE FILL OUT COMPLETELY BELOW:  


